
CHRISTMAS CANAPÉS & NIBBLES

Children’s portions are available for most dishes.  Please ask for more details. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill for groups of 8 or more.
(v) suitable for vegetarians, (gf) gluten free. Fish dishes may contain small bones. If you require further information on ingredients which may cause allergy or intolerance, 
please speak to your server before you order your meal. If you do have a food allergy, it will be helpful to us if you could inform staff so we can ensure that the dish you 

select is not at risk of cross contamination by other foods during its preparation and service.

PARTY BOARDS

Suffolk fennel salami, Suffolk chorizo, Woodall’s air dried ham, pickles & olives 
£75

Mini London hotdogs with ale onions, prime British beef burger & cheese sliders, 
parmesan fries, house pickles, ketchup, American mustard 

£110
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Children’s portions are available for most dishes.  Please ask for more details. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill for groups of 8 or more.
(v) suitable for vegetarians, (gf) gluten free. Fish dishes may contain small bones. If you require further information on ingredients which may cause allergy or intolerance, 
please speak to your server before you order your meal. If you do have a food allergy, it will be helpful to us if you could inform staff so we can ensure that the dish you 

select is not at risk of cross contamination by other foods during its preparation and service.

Our sharing boards are perfect for parties, each board serves 8 -10 guests as canapés,
or 5-6 guests if you’re looking for something a bit more substantial.

Please ask our party planner for more details


